Will you help shape the future of your workforce?

grcc.edu/workforcetraining
What **skill sets** do you need in **future employees**?

Through a Department of Labor grant, the Michigan Coalition for Advanced Manufacturing (M-CAM) is bringing together eight Michigan community colleges, workforce development agencies and employers. Our charge is to build talent capacity to meet the workforce needs of manufacturing employers for today and their future workforce.

M-CAM provides training and certifications in:
- Welding
- Precision Machinist – CNC
- Multi-Skilled Technician (Mechatronics, Industrial Maintenance)
- Manufacturing Production (Industrial Sewing, Manufacturing Readiness, and Certified Production Technician)

M-CAM also provides:
- In-take assessments (National Career Readiness Certificate)
- Student career plan development
- Expanded career coaching
- Integrated workforce “soft” skill training
- Expanded career preparation courses (resumes, interviews, on-line applications)
- Placement activities at colleges

There are a variety of options for you to participate. With your input, and the resources of the Michigan Coalition for Advanced Manufacturing, we can meet our goal to grow and maintain your workforce by supplying highly qualified individuals ready to work for you!

We are looking for employers who will provide:
- facility tours for students
- job shadowing
- practice interviews
- internship opportunities
- course and program feedback

If you are interested please contact Julie Parks, GRCC’s Executive Director of Workforce Training and Leslie E. Tassell M-TEC, at jparks@grcc.edu or (616) 234-3800.